-st'raye': bs ehe'st'raye': the black side up
-  se te': never / se te' yasm'ati: never used
   yet not
- st'e la' u': anything, something, nothing
  as st'e: not anything
-stu're': quick / justu're': quicker
  ti' u's tu're': quickly / sture': soon
   as sture': quickly

---

-t-

-t: thence, hither / to ya ges'ha: it comes)
   out of
-t: [ a contracted, k-, k-] ko ky'es: I cut it
  ki'ye': I shall walk) eka'de': open
  [ many cases of k-, k-]
  will I pass by
-

-ta-: how / ta cu'ti': how it should be
  [ two] ko hu nə ra kwu': I scalped
  təjay'eq': I come out of
  tuhag'aw' təs': he calls / təya-, təwa...
  [ many cases of ta-, te-]

-ta: there / ta: under / taya'eq
  hərəta': he goes
  to kwende'chas'ta': there he a loud voice gave
- ta'q: no / ta'e: no / qa'q: no
- ta'a no. / hq'a te haju: no not he killed
- qa' no.: not so, not yet / a'qa': nowhere

-te, te', te': not / stay on, stay
- te'su'q: hay: not they eat
- te'haju's: not he kills / ta'sate: no not
- te'ye he: don't I want

[many cases of te', ta'q, etc.]
- ta's: scarcely / an ta's: not much
- ta' c'oa: now then
- tahc'cast: all gone, finished, took it all

- ta'k: previously / shu' i dutq: ta'k
  - they had camped previously
- ta'kera: near / su'ci da te teker.
  - stump near by
- ta'kau't: right away, right now
- to' a'ime: the same way, it happened
- ta'no: several times, time and again
- ta'q: there
- tuq: could not, impossible

-te-: about, what (kind) / tehewe: here, must I do
- tehú: I have to say much
- tehe (interrog.) Did you?
- tehúskwá: Did you see him?
- tehúsa kehó: again they won't
- tekú: all at once
- telehú: suddenly away
- telíju: all the time
- teu: not there / těau ti: that way
- teúkíx: that way (will be)
- teúltó: not it could be done
- teuwá: every time
- těuse tu: someone else / gáte ru:
- teuwá: at sight
- teyánemájú: anywhere, everywhere

- ti, - ti ju: -tina: much likely, all
- ti ju ti: is like as if
- tis: there / tehá'tru: there he sits
- tihá: forward / tiháke: forward coming
- tija: as much of, ever
- tibi ju: often, all time
- tinge: formerly / tijus tinĝe: like it was
- tinge: who now / tinĝe: formerly
- tinĝe: that many
- who is it?
ti
- tăng ma':
  - ti wa: that many, that much / ti wanda:
  as many
  tæ wædiy'he: as much as I wanted
  hæn tæwa: every time
  tæwæmg'a: all by myself / stu' wa
  tæ wahe'ta: just at sight
- tæwat: in there
- tæya: like / tæyæmgæi'ju: every thing
- tændi: too / tændi Dænæ: every kind
  tæmæ: too / tæmæ Dænæ: my daughter
- tæ'æ (from) us / tæ'ækwædæhæke
  from us was taking away
- tæ'æmgæ: that way / in that direction
- tæ'æto: lots, much
  utære'æ: a great deal / tsæ'æh: just
- tra'ætæ: whether
- tæq. tæ: much / dehæq. tængæ: far away
  tæq. tæ: great, vast
- tsahi: together / tsahiwe'hæka: we(2) go
  (marry) together
- tra'sæt: several (many) / tra'sæmentæpæ
  many days
- tra'sætængæ: useless indeed now
- tængæ: who, whatever / tsægæ: who is it
- tsæ: slowly / tæ'æca: slow walking
ts

*tsu*" - again / *tsu" - again she her

*tsu k'ę" - almost

*tu* tu' a ting'o - just now finished
tu' di - where to / tu' di -take dare. / tu where they lived
t - *tu" - as though (so that)

(tu'hu) - therein

-tu - there / tu' a ti - there at / tu' a ti - right there

tun' - that is enough / tu' a'a - caw - just now

tung'o - over there / tut i' j'o - always

[many cases of tu-]

-tu' ca. - itu' ca - like it

-tu'ha. - there tu' ha' - a set - there now post

-tu'ha' co - until, then, last now, just there

-tu' i' a ng'o. - Das' - right there this one

tu" - just. I'll there / tu" - ce' - co - the same

-tu' ha'ha - there it is

-tu' no'n Das' - there his is

-tung'o, tuma - that is enough, that is the end of it

-tu' i' ng'o. - just now / tu - there

-tu' na mo'ai' ti - how long / tu' na ko' k'ar'o'
tu' tara - close (to that spot)
tu' tara - something
tu
- tu tē hùm : as though, at the end
- tuticu : where / tute : there to
- tu tu vai : just the same

uc
- ucida : near by
- unet : on the side of
  - unglaya tē re : on the side of the hill
- un de gaa : to be near / la de gaa : he (near)
- u de kwa : very much / u de kwa : very much
  - de kwa : very
  - ucra : side on / utocraye : her side on
- u'skwa : into
- u'skri : in the water / u'skwiru : switch in the water
  - hara sna : his sky in the water
  - taa dut : they dropped it in the water
  - ya dasku : she is in the water
- u'jat : in (something) / stswa cenda jat
  - you all ear / fwo rii

un
- u'neq : the same / u'neq : next (something)
  - tek wu nex sty : to her next

ur
- uradīeye : on the side
- urēhe : any longer
- u rareiye : besides, in addition
(A note:)

- are:
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- close
- to

- blanket
- over

- him

- in
- the
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- skis
- one
- between
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- for:
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wa
- wa' : somebody, someone /uwa' : someone
- wa'hq'arp' : a little only (another one)
- wa'kä : a little while / dawacha : the "
- wa'st-, wa'sta : nicely, good /ja'kwa's'tic : to ya'at 'e wa'sta' : my body (I am nice)
- wa'ja' : lightly, a little / wa'ja' : it began
- wa'ras : that much, small / hi'woras : "
- wa'a tu' : next time, once more, again, to be done
  tu' ni'wa'a tu' : the next time / ne' wo'ata' : once
- wa' tu' : elsewhere, that side / wo'ata' : one
  wêtseha'ti' : side of the five
- wa'tsis : another place / wa'tsi'um' / wa'tsi'um' to a different place
- wa'ta' : once more / sa'um' / sa'um' again, next / ga'swaa tu' : some more
  ne' wa'tu hq'arp' : now another only
- meskwa : behind, the last
  meskwa c'te' : behind will I walk
  dawë'sta' : thereafter
- ves ka'ata' : not at all / ves ka'ata' : it must not be
  ves ka'ata' : cannot be
- ya' tūtē : all the time
- yārō Da kwečsē : halfway long
- yā-ti-te : firmly
- yām meś, yāmēś : a long while ago
  ṣmeś, ṣyāmēś : quite a long while ago
- yāsēś : side / not ayāses : on the hill side
- yāndūśu : here, hither / yāndūtse : come this way
- yāruśu : just before
- yātātēś : always / a-yātēś : always
- yātī gēś : it is so, it is true

γēś : before / γēkū's kwa'yēś : before the people
- γēśqēś : likely / tēmwigqēś : much likely
- γēś : in, on, a round / bēmē'γēśγēś : every day
  is kwes sā'gēś : at night
  ke'γēśγēś : at dawn / dawnta'γēś : leaves on
  [many cases of -γēś, γēś]
- γēś : it is, as it / teγēś : not it is
  ṣaγēś : as though it looks, as it
- γēśtuś : a round / bāraγēśti : mad around neck

γēś : through, in, into, under / yahā'γēśγēś
  skwa'γēśγēś : hole into / the forest through
  sāme'sγēśγēś : the land up or
- γētēγēśγēś : certainly
- γūs : through / hatchēγēśγēś : so straight through
- na yūseś : now then
Numerals

Cardinal numbers
Cardinal numbers

- skat: one
- c&k: three
- w six: five
- aterere: eight
- a'se: ten
- ten ditesskaire: twelve
- c&k kiskaire: thirteen
- enDaskkaire: fourteen
- wajis skaire: sixteen
- ateriskkaire: eighteen
- ten ditowyse: twenty
- tendity warse skatiskaire: twenty-two
- c&k kwar: thirty
- c&k hi warse skatiskaire: thirty-one
- enDaskkaire: forty
- enDaskkaire: forty-one
- owice wasce: fifty
  - owice wasce skateskare
  - fitty-one
- waje wasce: sixty
  - skateskare: sixty-one
- tsetare wasce: seventy
- a tere wasce: eighty
- ente wasce: ninety
- skate mengawne: a hundred
  - skate skare: a hundud and one
  - syeskare: a hundud and ten
  - ten de betoweskare: twenty
  - efere seskare: thirty
  - tende mengawne: two hundud
- cerkatewe' gawne: three hundud
- er da skate men gawne: four hundud
- owice akate mengawne: five hundud
- wo jate men ga'awne: six hundud
- bretaremen ga'awne: seven hundud
- a teretemen ga'awne: eight hundud
- ente te mengawne: nine hundud
- sungwat: one thousand
- sungwat: skateskare: " and one
ordinal numbers

- ska ren dø: one song, the first song
- lý dren day: the second song
- cec kiyara day: the third song
- dac kiyara dø: the fourth song

- engø: first / en dq: the first
- nø skat: the first time
- kwastok: first / de kwastok: first-
- a kwastok: first (it begins)
- engø: at first, first
- ten dì: twice / ten de høske
- ej døk: fourth / ej døk: the fourth
- mënc: fifth / mënc: the fifth

mis eellany

- ce nø: half
- høskat: here is one
- kas khat: here is one / kas khat (Lorela name)
- skar dø crat: one clan
- skar dø ng crat: one year
- ska- : once (tu'ska'ng : there still) may be)
ska a-wa'et-le : that one same kind
ska ha'arq : one only
- skama ḋat : one word
- skata ḋar : one every time
- skati : once now and then

- saα'tat : one body / Desaαtat : the other
  Dekaαtat : the other one
- sens'α : the one

- ska : \{ again the one \}
  De'ska : I the one
- skata : one
-
- ska : surely, it is, that one
- so ska ki kat : one more one

- skam ḋar : that one surely

- Lin De'ska : to be the one
  Sa' : thou art the one
  Te'yo' a de : two (te'yə) de nonvaye : two years

- Do ca te' De' : these two

- te'- , te'-di : two, in pain
  te'-tir,tir : they (2) set (rabbits)
  te' me'na : two voices / en
  [In many cases of te-, two implied]
- di- : two / di'wade two young women
- a'cektwa: three tens
- nace'ek: now three
- tsateris ka're: seven and ten
- tsuta're ewarpe: seven parts
Time

calendar
Time

-a nj'e, -m'se : a while / same as : thou waitest
  m'se : wait / mental noise
  she'a ta he'sca : after a while maybe
  soon it shall be / mengarre : wait a while
  - a ti : time / tu a ti : at that time
  al'j : still / tu a ti : there at the time

  a wàs ka : short time, little while
  Dawa'ska : a little while, after a little while

  ek wàta'ta : time / e sa : while
  e wa'sa : always, as ever / ya'irë : awhile
  ey e ke'ke' : forever

  he'ne', no : it is time, after a while

  ga'ta hâc ye : some time
  - hâc ye : after a while

  i' c'q : at a time
  ska ta'co' : one at a time
  te'di c'q : two " " / huñjë : once after
  ey e c'q : time up / deke' ey e c'q
  noon time up
  ey e c'q : half way up (noon)

  kwa' : all the time

  te na trâng' kwa' : lifting sky all the time
  - kwa' trâng' : each one at a time

  m'ngë' : this time / kwang' : often
  several times
- mən tiː : time, long since / some times
  ma'γə yəmə : a long time
  deγ ma'γə : a long while ago
  deγ ma'γə : that for a long time

- mə'cə : pretty soon / məntəhatəmnətə
  soon : soon he is to sing
  mə'ntənə : after a while maybe

- nəγə : now it is time

- nə'mgə : this time / sanəmgə :
  right now / thime (turn) now
  eγə : thereabout
  deγ nəmgə : the one next
  tuγə nəmgə : how long / nəmgə : long ago

- eγ : sometime ago
  caγə ḫe : used to write sometime ago

- eγə ḫe : it is the first time

- eγə : a long time past

- eγə : a time / yəŋə : a time (while)

- təwə ké ḫa : the first beginning, the very first

- trə'qə ce : repeatedly

- tuye ce'ca : at the time

- tuə'cii : now then, also
  tute nəcii : at that time

- trənə : about to, a few times
- tudee'ca: at the time, still
- tuh'aa'ca: a little while, just then
- tu'nu'dii, bu'tu'dii: at the same time
- tu'behe'no: all at once, during, finally
- go' Di': that time, u' ga Di': at that time
- te' manga: as long as
- u'uni'ga'li: a long time
- ar'u ng a dii: she a long time ago
- ar'u ng a dii: a space of time, u'ng a dii: until
- le'uni'ga'li: not long after
- [many instances]
- u'to': time, le'utu': not time

Dawn, Day, night

Dawn
- ar'tata: daybreak, s'am'k'oot'at [when day breaks
- a'oh-sh', o'oh-sh': daylight
- baa'he'ere': dawn of day
- a'keehe'oo te': the dawn, leree': dawn
- en di'ha'ke': the dawn
- **herchake**: the dawn of day
- **luharte**: daylight / **hre**: daylight
- **kurhe'd**: dawn / dekurhechake: that the dawn is coming
- **urhe**: dawn / taokhcre: coming day
  - **urkhe'ha**: broad daylight
- **surrawa**: early (in the morning) / sur awkre: morning
- **tëme'ka**: break of day

**noon**

- **endtre**: on up (noon) / kek ewa'tre: middle on up
- **keya'te**: midday (noon) / -ora: height
- **kawayetre**: at noon time / yam': way up
- **kek**: midday, middle, hat way (noon)
  - kekkeyar: up in the middle (noon)
  - de kek: middle (half) / deke kindtre: kekeydara: midday (half at noon time)
- **me di** de kek: past noon
- **tre', men'ta'tive**: end of day
- **ten'ao di**: end of the day
- **tëmekTil**: the fall of day
- **yara hone'ta**: sanshine down she is taking
evening

- ara'ke: evening [na'yarakei: ]
- e'ta: end of the day
  mentara te've: the end of the day

day

- e'mate'u nem: all that day
- skweetat: one day
- e'meta'ye: day / samenta'ye:
  mentereye, day / entawast: good day

yandicas [moon)
- no ma' te'ta tou: today

- kwetate'ye: those days many

night

- ar'a, uura, 'ra: night
  ma ta ha'roq: at night several
  sauuraras: again at night / sekure:
  uura ha'roq: at night every
- set: the night / hasseteg: he prolongs

- a'setadjay: all night
- saura: at night / usawrak: at night
- kwarsot: night / lekwassotayes: in night
- kwu rand: night-time
- edra: at night / deudra: to-night
- arura: it is night, dark (after sun-down)
- dahus kure: the next night
- sataala kwar: overnight

to-morrow

- ukrh'q: to-morrow, next morning, next day
  Da'ukrharq: next morning
  [many instances]
- urgha: to-morrow
- da khq: on the morrow / dukrharq:
- cacer: the other day
- trkharq: tukrharq: the following day
Calendar

years
- a Deṇ̃e ṭuaỵẹ: years, number of
  a Deṇ̃e ṭuaỵẹ: every year
  ska Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: one year/sha Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ
  ṭuaỵẹ: years / ṭuaỵẹ Deṇ̃ẹ: each his years
- ṭuaỵẹ: years
  ya Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: number of year
  ṭuaỵẹ Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: two years / ṭuaỵẹ Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ
- Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: year / ṭuaỵẹ Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: every year
  (saya a Deṇ̃ẹ): "against oonahkees" - a year

seasons (four) (for a year)
- yuc̣eṛa dẹ: wintertime
- a Deṇ̃ẹ: winter hard
  Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: in the winter / tunỵẹ ṭuaỵẹ: cold
  a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: winter (now the winter)
  yuc̣eṛa: winter / nethere: now winter
  nethere: when it is cold
- a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: all winter / a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: "

yuc̣eṛa: winter / tunỵẹ ṭuaỵẹ: came winter
  a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: the winter
  a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: during the winter
- a Deṇ̃ẹ ṭuaỵẹ: they wintered in / ha ḥụṛ: we
  usshere ṭụẹ ṭuaỵẹ: we go into winter quarters
- shaherę́ 'āc̣: gathering something for winter
yerô' ke de: spring-time, summer coming

tsita' kwete: spring (in Seneca)

a' waye' tsa: summer, “it turned over summer”

waye te'ey a: summer/ a' eya: summer time

ere - eya: summer / tsaye' ro: summer following

ye' te ke'e: the summer / waye' te' ye: summer

yete' aro: last summer

yanenda' ye de: fall, “changing colors”

moon (four changes) (“it begins again”)  
1. sa'wâ' te' eri'ce: full moon/ “again it fills itself”

2. tusau' ro: first quarter/ “there again”

3. sa'wâ' te' eri'ce: when there is no moon 
   (as it clipped off)

4. ya' dîroce' ye: again, new moon

( so many days with each change of the moon 
( the year counts so many moons 
( the green corn feast is the landmark of the year, 
  in August)

Week

7. sâwâ' ga dîro: monday, “first work day”

2. te' ci sâwâ' ga dîro: tuesday, “second”
3. cēk' sayu ga dictê: wednesday, "third..."

4. Toa k sa'yu ga dictê: thursday, "fourth..."

5. wio sa'yu ga dictê: friday, "fifth..." [Note: The word for "last" is not clear in the handwriting.]

menta rayte: sunday

ta te jâtre: a space (a week)

-ewá: a month
Terms of relationship
- a'mdes : orphans /shultje'sa'gai'se they are orphans
- a'du'me : mother's sisters
- a'gi : wife / akhe'saha: his wife died
- a'skë'g : my stock, lineage
- a'ja'ra'se : my cousin / a'ji'je : my husband's sister
- a'ja'we'g : my brothers and sisters
- a'ke'naq : baby / st'ikë'g : small thing
- ha'ke'naq : small
- a'ku : brothers-in-law / de'g h : they are "
- a'ku' : brothers-in-law / de'g h : they are "
- a'nu'g : mother / dan'g : my mother
- a'nò're : uncle / jata're : your uncle
- a'ra'ase : cousin / e'ja'ra'ase : my cousin
- de'ja'ra'ase : their cousin
- he'da'ra'ase : all are cousins
- ha'da'ra'ase : they are cousins
- a'ra'ase : relationship / de'ras : their relationship
- a'ja'ale'nhq : my relatives
- a'ja'ape : my husband's sister
- s'is' : sister-in-law
- a' wo'pe : we are sister-in-law
- a'wo'pe' : husband's sisters
- a'wo'pe' : husband's sisters
- am te' : widow
- asta: to become (a stepfather)
  ahüda' asta: to become a son
- awi kus: name applied by a man to his
  brother-in-law
- ñañayáqe' he': brother and sister
  and maternal uncle's children
  aunts
- aya te mær q': I stay with my wife's folk
- ñaymq': quarter (ñaymq': her
  daughter)
- ñaq': nephew (ñaq': his nephew
  ñaqa': my niece
  ñawţe': my nephew
  ñawţe': my nephew
- a treq: grandson
- a we' te: sister-in-law/te' da mest: your
  ña' di' da mest: we are brothers/sisters-in-law
- a we': live together (are married)
  desti'-we': the wife / hini'-i: his spouse
- ñahta: child (ñahta: children
- çq': depa' ñi: their relationship
- hæ-ye egn ñara ka: my (woman) brother's son
  ñawţe': my (man) sister's son
- çuta': grandfather; grandmother (matern.)
  a/cuta': grandfather
- du'du'a: my step-mother (her step-father)
- de du'a: step-son, step-daughter
- a'te wë'í: my wife, my husband
- e'yë'q*: brothers and sisters
  e/a'leye'q* hëg: my brother, their brother
- dë wë'í: you are brothers and sisters-in-law
- e'q*: son, children, hunger: his son
  u'te'q*: (female) girl, child
  de'q*: her grand-daughter
  de'q*: my brother's daughter
  e'k* hëg: the her brother's
  e'k* hëg: the her son
  e'sk* gë': daughter-in-law
- e'k* gë': my son, dë wë'í gë': their daughter
- hë'q*: my brother, children
  a'wë'gyë'q* hëg: my brother's daughter (my brother
  e'k* gë': to become son-in-law
  e'sk* gë': baby, hawk*ga: small baby
- e'sk* gë': how he comes to stay (son-in-law),
  (with wife's people)
- e'yë'q*: uncle, ha wë'í gë': my uncle
- e'fë'gë': to be connected (brothers and sisters)
- e'sa: widow immediately after husband's death
  e'ya'q* së': a widow: a'kë'gë'
  a'kë'gë': ala'ë'kë
- e'e ye'g' : brothers | ka tale Ye'g' : we (both)
  self brothers are
  oyakhu : brothers-in-law
  han'reg : my wife calls my brother's children
  - hate dawe' : sister-in-law, my wife's calls
    ha g' Durm' : my mother (old term)
  - han'reg : my wife calls my brother's children
  - ha'ste' : mother's brother
  - hate na'q'eq' : he becomes son-in-law
    (lives with parents-in-law)
  - hate r'eq' : my grand-son (mat. line)
    yatre'eq' : grand-daughter
  - han'reg : my grand-children
  - ha'wa te'eq' : uncle
  - ha'ya te'eq' : mother's brother's grand-children
    sister
  - ha'ye'eq' : he is my older brother
    e ye'eq' : she is my older sister
  - huy 'eq' : he is my younger brother
  - hayeq : my wife's father
  - a yer eq' : my mother
  - iwa te'eq' : to be uncle and nephew
    hi'wa te'eq' : my nephew
  - in do wa'teq' : brother and sister-in-law
tiké'qé: twins, tiké'qé: twin girls

tiké'qé: twin boys

tihi'qé: twin boys

-e'kú'tí': mother, khami'he'ri': his mother

-énqé: relations / sté'nq manq: co;

-stínaye kuckwa': our household

-finé: ye ku kwa': my crowded family

-isték': father, huristék': his father

-habís ke': my father / habis'é: my mother's brothers

-hawaténéré: my uncle

-hi wáte’go': mother's brother's child

-stó'qatást'a': they two get married / wáste'sta

-sará'sé: cousin

-kuyd'ronq: and her daughter

-a'pí'kú: my brother-in-law / tsalkú: they are...

-dáwé'kú: my wife / de hémé': his wife

-ma'cutá: our grandmother (the bond)

-mé': mother, údu'mé': my mother

-mé'qé: children, daughter / duméqé: the

-umé'qé: her daughter

-mé'má, mé'matéqé: his nephew

-
- ḥay'ī'ən qə:  my husband's father
- aye'ī'ən qə:  my wife's father
- ḥay'ın qə:  my husband
- aye'ın qə:  my wife
- ḥat'ra':  my grand-son; he is my grand-son
- ya'ra':  my grand-daughter; she is my...
- ḥe'qe':  my own family
- ḥa'he'qe':  my parents
- qe'me'qə:  daughter, son
- de'ya qe'me'qə:  her children
- ḥa'a'ke'tə:  father and children; they are relations
- ḥe'me'kə:  mother became (adopted)

- ḥa'kə'qə, ḥa'kə'qə:  small baby
- ḥe'kə'qə:  little
- ḥe'mə'qə:  mother
- aye'en re'qə:  I have stayed with
- 'sta':  to become
- ḥa'kə'mə'kə:  my wife's parents
- aye'kə'me'stə:  his son-in-law became
- ḥa'me'stə:  adopted; his mother became
- ḥa'kə'qə:  twins
- ḥe'kə'qə:  twins
- qe'kə':  linked, joined together (family)
- ḥe'kə'qə:  sister; tsə'qə'qə:  third sister
- m'ets'et'iga: a little boy
- wi'tsi nga: a little girl
- ts't'emq: mother (has a cub)
  kwatsi re'mq: she had an issue (cubs)
- n du'umq: mother
  hu du'umq: his mother
  hu du'ac: her stepson, his step-mother
- uc co'or'aka: mother's sisters children
  broters " "
- wi'ẽq: father
  hu'ister: his father
- uc ke'ẽq: younger one
  du'ke'ẽq: youngest
- la'ẽq: my mother
  sa du'umq: your mother
- umq'eq: daughter, son, child
- ayumq'eq: her child
- ünti'eq: uncle
  hu'teq nga: his uncle
- u'tre'a: grand-child
- we: married
  ahl we: sta:
  they (2) get married
  they live together
- we'sa, umos'a ci: widow
dhawesadi: widow
  u mesapi de: orphan
- ya tati'eqha: my relative
  yu'eq: family
- ygi'eq ha: sister, brother
Animals
game
- ajú', - īgu', - yajú' : game, live (animals)
  kwot'ēja' : several animal kinds
  kwot'ēja' tālē'q : different kind (animals)
  ḏar kwot'ēja'a : animals
  Deyajuc' : animals

birds
- a: kā'akā' : the crows
- asēt'ka : qasēt'ka : yasēt'ka : the bird
- eq mēt'a' : an owl
- cu' , ucu' : seat (back) : quail
  tsac'kamub' : you show your seat (name of a bird)
  ḏe'seq' : hāzehēseq' : tēdēseq' : hawk
  ḏe' tēta' : turkey / hāzehē seq' : turkey
  hāzehē seq' : he is gobbling, gobble
  ḏe' tēta' : ḏe' tēt'ā : she is white
  ḏe' tēta' : yu dohel tātśic'
  u ḏe' tēta' : she is white
  the feathers stick out (turkey)
- ihi', - hē hē' : horned owl / ḏēkīkē' : the
- eyuc' : dove / deyuc' u ḏe' rō : the dove, its
- i yu hē' : the dove only
  feathers
- **husq^ha**: turkey (Seneca)
- **kara'kome**: raum or crow
- **kwes'doe're**: partridge, "he the wings spreads" grouse
- **kwes'kwes'kwes'**: woodcock
- **kwes'kse**: chicken
- **kwes'shu'ja**: prairie chicken
- **nun julu**: red bird (nickname)
- **sa'jwa, dasa'jwa**: the feathers
dha' sa'mec: "he the feather picked up"
- **sa'dere ceco'ka**: snake
  sa'm der' ceno' / kadere' cecok'ka
- **san ts'a'kar**: buzzard, "scorched head"
sen ts'e' tawas
- **tan tawa'es takar**: mud-stickers (birds)
  ka woodcock
- **ta'wpuhihi**: eagle / Isamakuih^hi'a: "
  - w'hi: over, control over
- **tses'ka'a, tses'ka'yad**: night hawk
  mocking-bird
- **tau'ra**: the snake, "spreads its wings coming down"
- **wak'ku**: owl / deyataku: the owl
- **yah^i**: swan / de yah^i: goose (swan)
  yah^i: "
-yára' kwa: sunlight (bird)
-ya' ge: duck

Quadrupeds

ací': feet (rabbit) / yáci' haŋęy
haŋęy: rabbit
hańci' tanįmas: he is hungry for feet
behe ci' tanų': crooked feet, turned outwards
hańci' tak: his feet in / tanų' ha: rabbit

-ą̂no: bear / haŋęy: bear

ci' re': young male deer, "knocking off the bushes"

-ą̂nįng: dog / yań'ing: the dog

-daą Gay: groundhog skin (for water drum).

daą renč: tsęk rè' ha: elk, moose
[tsəndə, in Dantocsic]

daą: horn

-ะ̧ń ci: squirrel, "hani growing thick" hotći: "

-į̄ŋ'eq: milk cow / yomtingeq: "

-suńeq: ground squirrel / suńeq: "

-ŋeqendi: doe (female deer)
- ku-to'eskweŋ'it: cattle
- kwax̣ó:kə́:deer/kwax̣ó:kə́: herd of deer
- kweŋ'kwe: raccoon
- n̓q̣weŋ'kwe: young she eul
- n̓a wastkwa: wolf/nah̓a wastkwa:
- q̣etx̣e: carry on horseback
  deỵeto'etx̣e: I thee carry on
- q̣etstsi: ear long (dog)/hetst: ear
- re:n̓a: beaver/watə̱n̓hängə: taking care of beaver
- sk̓we: red to
- sk̓eŋ̣'te: elk, moose, deer: "good-natured"
- sk̓eŋ̣ kwə́: wild cat, "brave although small"
- sk̓eŋ̣ kwə́: smaller variety of wild cat
- sku: bear (small, baby)/sku j̣e: small"
- ṭa:ḳe: squirrel
- takú: a cat
- ṭamsn̓e̱ḳ: rabbit
- ṭa:ẉin̓de: beaver, otter, "slick body"
- deʔṭásə́sṭ: skunk, "strong smell"
-ts'indař'n'tar: elk, moose
-ts'ekwá'a: cub, small bear
-tehuts'i'tsút: a variety of wild cat
-ts'aś'tandj'i: buffalo
-ts'úntáci: beaver / ts'úntačë: beaver
ts'íne'ká'a: porcupine
-ts'úne'ë: small she-fawn
-ts'íne': bushy / ts'íne'te'ë: fox
-ts'ce'nhu'kë': ground-squirrel (Seneca)
ts'úngáte'qe': mice
-u'ki': deer / Dú'ki': the deer
-tú dá'nri'ju' skéngë: bush deer
-č'í'ri: lion (puma) / č'í'ri: the lion
č'í'ri: the he-lion
-yus cá'te': horse / Deyus' cáte': the horse
fish
- a'andutsu: sunfish
- dutsu: bass [he is sunfish small]
- yandutsu: fish
- i Tsq'Ts'kwaw: the bait I use
- yentsq'iyeshe: I want fish
- la wentalewii: bon poison (dorete name)
- nuce: shell
- yandu'ara: turtle shell

Snake
- ku'agentsse: snake
- kyayen'ye: spotted snake
- tyagent: serpent (myth)
- tahuuse: snake being coiled up
- lionsensik: le serpent (dorete name)
- tsu'hayarong: spotted (snake clan name)
- u'ngatch: (serpent) winding around
- metsalaje: passing by (a serpent) (clan name)